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Brandy Whiskey, Wirte &o.TIIE' f IlALEIGif REGISTEEni v Spring,&i jSnTomgr, Goods for 1852. Great Excltemehtin N.r Carolina ! Great Northern" Mail. Rout-- .
"VfEW AND COMFORTABLE- - SCHEDULE

Jl Twice daily from Petersburg to New York,
With transfer of passengers and . baggage through
the cities of Richmond, Washington, .Baltimore and
Philadelphia, free of extra charge. On - and after
the first of March, the following quick and comfor-

table Schedules will be run over the inland route
between Petersburg and New York.;
Leave Petersburg daily at 4J A. M. and 7 P. M.
Arrive in New York daily at 5 A. M. and 6 P...M.
Fare to Washington 1st class seats $6 50
Do;. do "2nd do. .4 50
Do. to Baltimore 1st class seats.... .....'...7 60

North Carolina Mutual Insurance, j
'';fCoinpany.

Companyjiaa. been in successful operation.THtS more thai v years and conUnues to .
take risks upon jifl classes of proper in the State,
(Jexceptr Steam Mills nnd Tntine Distitteries,)
upon favourable terms. Ittsi Policiea";now cover

property amounting tor ft large' por-

tion of whkh is in G&mtytfBkifct.3 present
capital is nearly Six 'Sm4''WMtt;IWlMt

bonds properly secaxedy 'S - $i&y"
The average cost of Idearanc upon the platt of

this Company has been less than one third of
per cent per annum, on all grades of property J-- .
braced in its operations. V -'-

. ""; ";V "' ' r.'i-i'-

THE following persons have been elected Diree-i--- --

tors and f this Company for the present .
yean'.. sr

,v. '.v - . . DIRECTORS. C-,v- -

Josiah 0. Watson,- - Raleigh. .

. i Richard Smith, .
, do . !;

John lMmrose,- - 1 V dci " ':

. Henry: D. Turner, ' do ' r

Is publish! Semf-wdek-ly iiaa .Woekljky
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REGISTER BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE
4

t . Hi

Tub subscnher-arkecntl- f 6heJ Vis offirt i

Amerioan aind Foreign Agency.
.CITY.. OF WASHINGTON.

THE DlRKCTlON O? AaROS HaIOHI
UKSEB Nsw York, Couksblkob op tue Su-prb- xs

Court or thb Usitkd Statss, for thx roi.--

LOW1NO OUJECTS.
1 . Conducting professional business in the Su-

preme Court of the United States. Especial atten-
tion will be given to cases of California Land titles
coining up on appeal. .

2. The prosecution and recovery of all Claini3,
law or Equity, against the United States, before

Congress or the Executive Departments, or against
Foreign Governments before BoarS3 of Commis-

sioners.
3. The settlement of accounts with the State,

Treasury, War, Navy, Post Office and Interior De-

partments, and Qbtaiidiig the remission of Fines,
Penalties, and Forfeitures, for alleged violations of
the Revenue, Post Office, or other Laws.

4. Securing Letters Patent for Inventions from
the United States or from Forign Governments, and
procuring Land Warrants and Pensions under the
various Pension Laws of the United States.

5. Collections generally, embracing Debts, Leg-

acies, and Inheritances, in the United StaUs and
Foreign Countries.

mi)
: BOOK AOflAg-T- f

' prepared to execute, with tetD""s, every variety of

ALSO '. ' ;X :

... -
; in the bestMyle, and at birl a rifllng advance, on North-- -.

eni prices. To enibltf Hmt iitnii he na rect-ivet-i

an assortment pf be otifully enameled Tarda. 6f dif--;

fcmit sixes, aud fancy StaticwryTwitli which he is
prepared tafili ordera' fur Ball Tkltet, Circular,
aud all descripti6M-ef.f.J- - V

Bronze and PancyvColorcd Printing. "

I

He Ims. al.' aii auotme&t of extra-aixp- d fype or
HAH3C0TH MSIEES till BSQVf BILLS

V

- and wiH spare no paiai'u render perfect xaifcfMctrrm
in tlie xeciii-f."all7wor- k "with wTiiclk' he shall

i S entrusted. . S' . SEATOJf GALES.
' rc : fn'.'a ; -

0. R06T, z&
X7"0ULD respectfully announce to the Ladies

.. aud Gentlemen "of Raleigh, aiid the public
i ;

" generally, tluit he has recently returned from the
North with a new, beautiful and splendid stock , of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.,-6d.- ,. &c, whiclijie

"is prepareil to sell lower tian such, articles have
" ever been siUI in this. market ai aajr previous'time.
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JG.'B;Jtoolhac: Io v'.

S.-- W. Whiting, V "do ' '' '
T. II. Selby,. , do

3 Geo'.
.
McNeill; .CiFayetteville.

Jos. tl. Wright'. ' Wilmington.
" Jainos Eyioyt-Washington-

.

James Sloah r:- Greensboro.'"
'JohniCo ? - .Edenton.
JosK.4 Boner-4- : j- 'Salem;.'- - "

- Joseph Pte- - Elizabeth City. -

Mcliael lWvra Salisbury.
' Alex. Mitchell, Newbenw

W. N. H. Smith, ' Mnrfreesboro
H. B. TVfflifrms, -- ' Charlotte.
John B. Barrett, Milton. '
A. T: Summy, ' AsSeville.

All Directors are authorized to receive applica
tions. -- -'

' ;
..

"':

OFFICERS OF TUB COMPANY.
Josiah President. - ' ',".
J. G. B. Ronlhac, Vice do. ,

-

Richard Smith, Treamrer. : ' " ;

John C. Partridge, Secretary". '

Jolm Attorney. "J. Hcrsnian, General Agent. "
' S. W. Whiting,! - V- - -

Richiird Smith, V Executive Committee.
John Primrose, )

All communications in reference to insurance
should

. .

be addressed to the Secretary, post paid, v
J. C. PARTRIDGE; Sec'y.

' "RaIcigh,'Jamf13,T1852. -- ' J

North Carolina Mutual Life Insu
rance Company.

OFFICE, RAliEIUlI, A". C. - -

Company continues t6 insure the lives OfTHIS White persons, and Slaves.
The greatest risk taken nn single life is $5,000.

Slaves are insured for a term of one to five years or
.ju men vaiut..

' ; ' OFFICERS.' .
Dr. Chas E. Johnson, President,
AVm. D.'Haywobd, Vice President,
James F. Jordan, Secretary, -

nm. tr. Jones, Treasurer, '.;iU-- i..v. r
Perrin Busbee, Attorney, . .

- v

: Dr. Wm. H. McKee, Examining Physician.'.
J. Hersman, General Agent.

All losse&are paid within 90 days after satisfac
tory proof is presented. -

Blanks and Pamphlets, showing the plan of oper
ation .of the Company, may be had on application
at tne umce, or any or the Ageactes. AU. letters
on business should be addressed to -

. . ..... JAMES F. .JORDAN, Sec'y
May 2;i852.: r . :. 3

Greensborough Mutual Insurance
.Company. , . .

PURSUANT to an Act of Incorporation, a
formed under the name and style

of "The GBEsxsBORotraH Mutual Issukancb Com-
pany," and fully organized by the appointment of
the following Officers, vis '

.
- '

.

JAilES SLOAN, President,
S. G. 'COFFIN,' Vice President. --

PETER ADAMS, See," and Tre'r.
C. IV MENDENHALL, Attor'y4
JUlliN A. IVlfcliAiSxi, ExecutiveW. J.vMoCONNEL,
WM. S. RANKIN,---- Committee.

dibectobs. i
'-- James Sloan,'"'-'- - ' --

r
John Ar Mebane. "

W3J. McCoimel,, ' ' AndresrWreathcrly, J
C.- ' William Si- Rankin, P. MendenliaU,

- Jed H. Lindsay," ' Lyndon Swaun,
G. Coffin, Jesse Shelly,

William If. Reece, Jonathan W. Field.
.

' w a i.: Tyre GlennT- -'

t ?Thisf Company has now been in successful opera--tio- n
for several months, and - will take risks upon

Dwelling Houses, StoreSr and other Buildings, Mer-
chandize, Furniture, : Produce, &c - The object of
this organization is to afford a system of Insurance
which shall operate for the mutual benefit of all its
members.. .',.. .... ,

- ;J .' ..-- ' '
The peculiar advantage arising from this mode

of Insurance,.-is,- - that the' assured pay no more than ,

the actual losses and 'expenses of the Companyafid .

experience has proved the safety of Mutual Insur- -
ancc Companies, as well as the eat .savlri tb its
murana; iiii no gtsmjr argiimerit 'can oe pro-
duced in their rayor,thnntLe confidence! .which they
receive from the' entire community, where' such
Companies are in successful operation. , ..; ;

Any information respecting the principles of th
CompanywillW cheerfully furnished by the Sec-
retary, or any of its j gents. ' ' t ".-'--'

4 , .PETEtf ADAMS, Secretary. '
The Subscriber uavmgeen rppolnted Agent.

will receive applications and make surreys to effect
Insurance in Said Company. ir ; V .

trEG. Xv COOKEj --Agent for Raleigh.. .

.Decenibcr 8, --1851..V - - t, 9tr, lyf;
..'' '.. - -- ' i . in.

itih E iETN.V INSURANCE C0MPANY- - d
A HABTF0RDr CoSJt.," offers to insure Building"

and Merchandize, against loss or damage by fire-.--"

at premiums to suit the times. . -

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com
panics ia- - the 'United States, and pays ita lease

" . ,-pruiiipu - -

. "Applkations for Insurance in Raleiglior its rt--.3

cimty, to be made to ' v
t. s. wfinTiNGv: :

And for Milton, N." C. and vicihityta -. 4
. '

X - ' n - NiJ. PALMERr Agent.T
October, l84Sfv'. -- 83;

, , ,JDUNN & SPENCER.;
Importers and Dealer in fine d heav .ffardtcare

We are'noVroWvinfFalils&ki

rf1HE BATTLE IS BEGUN,-AN- 1 INTEND TO
XFgtJnyytbrouh for HOME INDUSTRY!
If you wat to save a couple Hundred Dollars, send
oil your orders' for Turprntine StUli, Cap, Arms
and Wbrmt : '

Also, Brandy Stills, and any kind of Copper
irorlc, Brass Machinery &c.

The prices of Stul-cap- s, Arms,' and norms, are
as follows : By the pound 37 cents : or by contract;

7 barrel Still-ca- p, Anna and Worms $400
10 do do do 485
12 do do do 525 in

do do do 585
do do do 615

16 do do do 650
20 do do do 6tt5
25 do do do 750
30 do do do 850
85 do do do 900

All work will be warranted for 12 months, fire
and buraine expected. His work will also be de
livered within fifty miles of Raleigh, at the short
est notice ; and if I fail to deliver Mills :n the time
agreed upon, T will forfeit $5 for each dav lost, to
the pnrcl-aser- . JOSEPH WOLTERING.

Raleigh, Sept. lfi, 1851. 75 ly

Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
DEPKEN would respectfully announce

to the citizens of Raleigh and surrounding
country, that he still continues to carry on the
above business, in all its branches, at Mr. Wolter-ing- 's

Hardware Store.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore re

ceived, I assure the public that I will give univer
sal satisfaction to those who entrust me with their
work. HENRY A. DEPKEN.

Raleigh, Jan. 9th, 1852. 3

WOLTERING respectfully announcesMRS. Lndies of Raleigh and surrounding
country that she is now receiving her Fall and Vr in-

ter Stock if Fancy Goods, embracing China goods,
fine iron-sto- ne dinner-sett- s, tea-sett- s, and cups aud
saucers as fine as ever brought to this City.

Also, Groceries of every description. Musical
Instruments, Jkc, which will be sold low for cash.

Just received, a fresh supply of Confectionaries.
Thankful for past favors, she solicits a continu

ance of the same.
WILHELMINA WOLTERING.

Raleigh, Sept. 15th, 1851. -y-- 75

Fresh Supplies, Just Received.
roR sals at p. f. tescud's dkco store.
STOMERS will Uo well to call and examwCU the stock, consisting in part of the followfrl?

articles, vix :

Low's Old Brown Windsor Soap.
.Cowslip and Myrtel Pomatum.
Black and White Stick Pomatums.
Rousell's and Haule's Pomatums and Hair Tonic
Phalon's Hair Irrvigorator. ' "

A lawre variety, of Extracts, Colognes, and
Soaps.

Perfumeries Foreign and Domestic.
A beautiful lot of French, English, and Ameri

can Teeth Brushes. .
:

Brushes,; Tooth-Soa- p, Charcoal Paste, and Tooth
Powder.- -

A kit of first rate Matches, in tin and wood
boxes, tree from sulphur. -

.20 doz. Orvia Corn Starch.
2 grs3 Essence of Coffee.
1 Piiia Killer. - '

4,dox. Lyons Magnetic Powder,-fo- r the destruc
tion of Flic, lied-iiu- g, Ant,' Roach, and other
mteci. .

-

l.grss English Mnetard. " '
A largo supply of Bathing Sponges. '

1 gross boxes Capsules- - assorted . -

Congress. Water,. London. Porter. Sherry, Port,
Madeira, and Claret wines, . and a great variety of
Fruit and Uum Drops. - - P. FV PESCUU..

July '., iZoZ. - - " 57.
J6ir. Standard copy. ''. -

, , , . VTUE CASIL IS . .. .
The Tjnly true System !

TWKXTT PEE. CENT SAVED !

JAMES OSTROM,
36 Merry Street Arew York.

TTAV1NG been many yenrs engaged in the JOB

ri BING SILK. BUSIN ESS, in New York, the
undersigned has noticed that to. uo a general, credit
bostoess. a very large profit on the goods s neces-
sary, and thut a large part of the profit is made up
on a tew articles; he has therefore commenced deal
Lug principally ia these goods, and upon, the

EXCLUSIVE CASH SYSTEM.
And can guarantee every customer a "fffffiff .of at
leatt 20 per-cen-t Mno tkevtval tredit prices. Below
is a brief list of Goods, of which a complete assort
ment will always be found at this establishment

Bonnet Rihiions, French Crapes, Silk Cravats,
Gloves, Mitts, Laces, Embroideries, Dress1

. Trimmings, Bur-ego- White Goods,
Hosiery, L. C. Handkerchiefs, ...

- Plain "Ribbons, Artificial.. i , Flowers, etc, etc."-
-

naving given this system a fair trial, and receiv
ed numerous orders from ttrangets to the cih tmtem,
the undersigned ' is now fully convinced that the
above is the ouIt "true system" of doing business,
and invites a call from all dealers visiting New York
Ur purchase goods. - ... -

JAMES OSTROM,
86 liberty st, next door to the Post Office,
(Late of the firm' of Messrs. Saydam & Co.)

3r Sept. 3d, 1852. - lm73

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE,
CEDAR HOCK: FRANKLIN, COUNTY, N. C.

D. S. RICHARDSON, Principal.

CASTALIA FEMALE INSTITUTE.

tA"r - Castaua,,Nash CoewTT, N.C
, Mrs. JL C. RICHARDSON, Principal.

MTIH E FALL TERM WILL COMMENCE ON
' H ' the first Monday in July, and close on the 1st
Friday in December,
K' Mr.'Richardson has purchased a residence, and
considers himself as permanently locuted at CAS--
TALLi'- - -

"" The Schools will be under the immediate super
vision of himself and lady,, under one and the same
body of Trustees.

The Female school is near the Franklin line,
three miles from the. Male, a distance favorable to
the seclusion and success of both Institutions.

Mrs. R., who has latterly --taught at Belford, has
a celebrity which no comment of burs could affect.
A large,' neat edifice similar to that 'of the Male In
stitute is contrated for, and will be erected immedi
ately: Meanwhile, students will be accommodated
in thoold Academy, known formerly as Pleasant Hill
The heajthfulness'or the neighborhood is prover
bial. - Lu short; the Trustees Would assure their pat
rons, that, they will carefully consider everything
and deem nothing unimportant, which will contrib- -
ute effectually to the consummation of their educa
tional enterpise, rendering the Institutions" all that
enlightened and christian parents could desire for
their ehildren. '. -

. - . . , -
" Bbafdiincluding washing and fuel, $61 per month.
f For further particulars address the Principal or

t l
. JNO. ADAMS HARRISON,

"
. . .

' r "ccretary of the Board ot Trustees
-- At the Female Inst., .Messrs. James and Jno

Adams Harrison" are prepared to- - accommodate
boarders: Board can also' be obtained of the Prin
cipal, rafter the coming session.

47 wtf

r BKBTH.-NQ- FICTION!-Wakbatx- b, ob no
B " sale. Ltos's Powder, for the,

destruction of Rats, Mice, Itoaohes, Bed Bugs.
Snails, .and Insects of all kind. If not found as
reDresented. the money will be returned. Price 25
cents. For sale by .. - P.

July 13, 1852. . : :. j 58

ARATOGA WATER Constantly keDt at
the Drug Store of

E keep constaufly ojat hand a large lupply of
French Brandy f eyerY gFmdef..-Vv- t ;

tnq and New Apple Brandy; ...

Superior old' Monongahelftr and the Hd Pure Bye
- Whiskey, f ; - ;

Double: and Single RectiSed Whiskey", i.V. , .
.Champagne, Madeira, Sherry, Port, Malaga and
" Claret Wine, ,; . . .

New England and Old Jamaica Rum,'--
Rose and Holland Gin, . ,V . V: "i in

"AH of whkh "we offer for sale very lowf" --

'- PEEBLES, !THITE, DAVIS, & CO.
. Petersburg, ULirch 18,. 1852. ; 22 tf

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES I I

E hayeii, Store'nd afffw: receiving the
followinst Gobdi'' which. wilF beY sold at the

lowest rates : : .
- 50 Hhds P. R. and N. 0. Sugars, - ,

60 Hhds and Bbls Molasses, ! ,
70 Packages Loaf, Crushed, Powdered and Re-fin-

Sugars,
275 Bags Java, Laguira and Rio Coffee,

8. Pipes Cog. Brandy, - .

15J Casks Mada., Port and Sherry Wine.'100 Bbls. Rectified Whiskey. .. .

. 20 " D. Rectified ! . do.
20 " Old Monongahala do.
30 " Grape Brandy, Gin, N E. Rum. .
10 " Pepper Mint Cordial and Cherry

40 "Soutliampton Apple Brandy. .

40 Baskets Champagne, Pints and Quails. .

150 Boxes Tallow Candles.
50 " Christaline do.
40 " Adamantine do.
10 " Sup. Sperm do.
60 " Pale Soap,
75 " Brown do. '

20 " Family do.
200 Gross Matches . ' - '

100 Reams Letter and Cap Paper,
200 " Wrapping paper, t

30 Tons Swedes, American and English Iron.
1050 Kegs Cumberland and Rapid FaS Naila.

75 doz. Bed Cords. 100 Cotton and Hemp lines.
10 Coils Manilla Rope. 500 lbs Shoe thread.

5 1 and J Chests Gun Powder, Young Hyson
aud Ulack Tea.

20 Bbls Cider Vinegar, 100 Kegs Powder.
' 5 Tons Castings." 150 Bags ahot.
50 Bbls Mess and Prime Pork,

5000 lbs Western sides.
v 20 Bags Ginger, Pepper and Allspice,' r
.loU hides Hemlock and Oak Tan Lieatker,
100 Boxes window Glass 8 by 10 and10 by 12.
ZU Ubs .No. 1 MackereL

30 Bbls No. 3 ditto.
10 Bbls Copperas.

10,000 Cigars, 6 doz. Demijohns.
12 Cases Saddles, 10 doz. Horse Collars.
12 Doz. Blind Bridles. .

15 Casks Brown Stout.
5 Casks Ale. - . -

40 Boxes Cheese, Blacking, Mace, Cloves, fcc.
BRITTON TODD,

Svcamore street, Petersburg, Va.
March 1852. w8m

JAMES E. CUTUBERT,
(SUCCESSOR TO KERR & CUTHBERT,)

Grocer, Fortcarding and Commiion Merc.hknL ol--
Itngbrook Street, Petertburg, la. I - '

-- references : ,

Thos. Bragg, Jr., Jack ton, JY. C
L. F. Hicks, Esq. )
Messrs. Kevan & Bro. Tetersburgi r
Messrs. L. D. & W. G. Crenshaw, Richmond.
Jostah Wills, Esq., Norfolk.
James George, Esq.,. Daltitnort. '

- Messrs. Monahah &. Beers, Xem York.
TTAS constantly on hand : Prime Portol Rico
M and New Orleans Sugars, . ,

Loat, Crushed, Pulverised, and Clarified do
Rio, Laguira and St. Domingo Coffees
liiacK repper in gram and ground, and Allspice
Race Ginger in Bags, and Ground in Boxes
Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas
Tallow, .Adamantine and Sperm Caudles
Brown, Pale and Variegated Soaps
Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead "

Blacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and W rapping Paper,
Good and Damaged Sole and Upper Leather
Liverpool and Ground Aun Salt -

Prime Virginia and Western Bacon and Lard
Nails, assorted, with flooring and Warehouse
Regalia, Principe, and Havanna Cigars ;

Together with a large stock of foreign and do
mestic Liquors, Wines, &c, which he offers at the
lowest market rates.

The' strictest attention paid to receiving and for
warding goods. - -

-
- t

Petersburg; March 5, ' 19

PUOSPEUTTUS OF THE
; TRUE WHIG.

Ti &ub8criDer, at the solicitation of many
friends, proposes to publish in the village of

nutnertordton, a Weekly newspaper,, to be called
me "TKUB WltlU.'

Viewing the Whig Party as the true Conserva
tive party ofthe Union, the leading object of this
paper will be to maintain it3 organization and ad
vocate its principles. The resolutions adopted by
the Whig Convention at Baltimore, meet the most
hearty approbation of the subscriber, andform the
basis on which this' paper will be' conducted
The nominations of that Convention of Gen. Win
field Scott and William A. Graham, , for President
and Vice President, will be zealously sustained,
and every effort made to place them in their true
light before the southern People. The subscriber
is a southern man, and a Union man ; and while he
deprecates disunion in any form, will always be
found contending for the Constitutional and legal
rights 01 the boutnern fetates.

In regard to questions of Constitutional Reform,
this paper will advocate the rights of the people
and an open Convention, aa the best mode of set
tling the various amendments- - which have been
Suggested. - Feeling the' deepest ; interest , in the
welfare and prosperity of bur. own State, and be-
lieving that' we never can attain a : proper position
among the Mates of the Union, until; some gene- -
ral system of Internal Improvement is adopted, the
suuseriucr wiu give-un- it ouiiibvi a prominent piuce I,t ; J 1... :i.. t ,.im ins paper, auu uwu ui v wiul lis 11 lenuS
throughout the State. ' k "

The management of a Newspaper is an experi
ment with the subscriber, and while he will try to
make.it an acceptable . one to the community in
which he resides and to the public generally,- he
hopes that True. Whigs,'.', and . the friends of In- -. . 1 t . . 111 ' 1 . . ir ,
Hsruai luipxuveiucu. n ui uub suuer mm lo --lau lor
want of support. ;W. M. SHIPP.

'.i..' . TERMS,.. : .

$2,00 in advance;. $2,50 if paid within Six
Months ; and ,00 if pu(l after, that tune,

.' Excelsior Building Hardware
' ND Tool Store Exclusively The Largest and

V-- : Only isstablishment of the kind in the U. S.
WM. Mi MgCLURE & BR0., No: 287 . Market
Street, above 7th, Philadelphia. : .

. Manufacturers' Depot for Locks ofall kinds, war
ranted quality; Premium Porcelain Knobs,: over 60
patterns: feuver Plated Hinges, &c, with the most
complete assortment 'of all the modern patterns in
this line. " Builders aud dealers-- : are" invited to call
and examine our stock.

Catalogue sent Dy-oia- ii naewta
VHot Air Registers and Ventilators

prices,
May 18, 1852, 4L6m?

1 fcLANE'S PILLS! AND VERMIFUGE ARE
'If I all the dV P. F. PESCUD has just receiv
ed 5 Gross, and can sell them at" wholesale, at New

- ' '
. - -korfc pneea.

Prints, Prints, Prints. "

'TTI BENCH. EngJish.'and American, several new
X'. designs-- , including Mcriniack, SpragnesCotch- -
eco, Hayies, Madachinti and Omlic AVatered,liahx
Green and Orange, fast, colours for patcniWorx:
Oil Chintx and Turkey Bod figdnd plain, &c , &.,

- September llflS52. VVO 75"

'AlH11 & now reoeiving
T1"f their xtensive and well selected Stock of

Bteple And fiincy-Good-s t which your attention
invited. Consistinr in naxtof the fol--

v it Brocade Poult De Sol silk --

j T .Solid Col'd mi.Wbit, do . --

..f. lVhite Br6oad"Silk8 -- - v .

. H . j, Rick PJaid Ch&meUon Silks .

f" ! White and BPk.Watered do
R- - --Snper Bl'k Gxo De Rhine da - -

and Sat'm- - Striped shalleys ' "

.. . SoliA ana EIrU Barege . --

,v. Fancy Silk Tissues
fc- - Organdt Lawns ' ' -

A- - - French Jackonets v.

; Bnlli antes '
i3 Plaid and Solid Ginghams
?yi7 English and American Chintx -

S Dotted, Checked,.. Swia.s, Jackonet, Nainsook,
and Tarlton Muslins

- V :Bl'k Silk Lace Mantillas
Plain and Emb'd-Canto- n Crape Shawls

t; BlUt Silk Lace , -

; French Worked Collars; Cuffs, Chemisettes and'' Under-sleev- es

- Swiss and Jackonet Mnslin Bands
, - Scolloped Linen Cambric and Reviere Stitchedr

- H'd'kf
- Swiss and Jackonet Edgings and Insertings

- Real and Imitation Valenc'iens Edgings
t i... Ladies and Gents Kid Groves, best quality -

K . . Alexander's Silk Gloves
Ricn Bonnet, Neck and Scarf Ribbons

Fringes, Buttons and Trimmings
Working Cotton, Linen and Cotton

Floss,. ic, - j.

'March 16, 1852. .
' 22 .

?T.ttrf,-PIANO- S.. t: s

rVfQW receiving at the North Carolina Music Store,
. i i a splendid assortment of Pianos trom tne .eie- -
bratod Factory of Knubefc Gaehle, iiaiumore, wno
receive the first Premiums three years in. succes
sion, ia 1848; 1840, and 1850,.at their anwal Exhi-
bition, of the Sute of Mar) land. .

-
Grand Piauo, ia a njodcrn ityle, hamisome

.wood . . Jtoou
? do ' do T. 1 with carved ornaments" from

L-- $7tto - - $1000
Square Piano, splendid carving ornamental
;:tyle,;o. 2.. . . $450
iKouare Piano, wnlendid ctmm Gothic style,

CouifiruuiT- - GJ. Offatyj either a Jtoteicood or Maho--
atuty, Jiuitt m am entire Iron Fran

Sotakk Piaso, splendid carving omani'd
Style,- - Dratruig Jo. d.J 450
d : dor i 4o r-;--- do ,4 Gothic
stTle, ... . ,...v-.d- . ,3 .,400
do-- -. d;square cor. case, ogee. iaoiets,

n is'large lash stand, do do 4 - 375
do 'jdo ' ... round do do omani d with
modern mouldings,' uo -- ,. do. iu, . 375
.io. -- -j do 'r . do do do plain finish,
or superior woou, uo u uo 350
do-.-. do. . hollow cornered ease, ogee

i Tablets, on a scroll stand, . do do o, . 360
do v do do do, , do - . on

modern legs,
" do do , 350

do vlo square cor case; Goth, pattern
v. Tablet and octog. legs, .do . do: 9 , 325

. do . do hollow do do plain Tablet,
' 'ajid octogon jegV . i 825' "do '' " do Square do do "do plain legs

! Cewyrumg 6j Octaves, Eulrrt Iran Frame.
, do do fashionable style case, orna .

:mented with mouldings, ..
300

do Ao K hollow cornered case, and 8
' cornered' ogee legs,' 280

do do sgnare cornered case, gothic ;

Tablets, legs to match," 280
w Comjurifbtg ft Oetare, Fmn Plate and Bar,

'' do do hollow cornered case, on a scroll
stand, Drawing A'o. 5, . .; 375

1 T' do" - .do do , do do on turned
legs, '

. 250
-- -' do; : do square do fancy Tablet,

legs toaiatch, ' : - '

",v .
250

'f: 'do"' "do pTain '"do 225
Drawihirs fjf the" above num"bcrs can b seen at

lhe Mnsic Store," or when desired, any number can
bo sentt 'to persons wishing to examine.

'DRAWING AND PAINTING
Bristol Board," superior quality, Albums, Tinted

Board, Fabers Pencils, Tinted drawing papper, Can
vass in, the piece and on stretchers, various aiies,
Paints, Oils, aroish. Drushes, I'alctt knive, ral-et- t

cups, Maulsticks, black and white Crayons, ke.
&v in short every thintr; necessary ftr these taste--

ful and beautiful accomplisbments. l-- "
.

Piano Covers, Giiua . 1'ercha figured am plain,
.lined with cloth in order to secure the Piano against
the dambness of the atmosphere, a new and splen
did article. ' " ' ' '."

A chdtce selection of new and popular Masic this
day "received and for sale by -

- " K.' W. PETEliSlLlA
"

Raleigh, Jaatth, 1852. ';', f 2

Oils! Oils!! Oils!!!
GALLONS assorted Oils, for Painting,1000 Burning in Lamps, Machinery and

Farming purposes. Also, a fresh apply just rev
eeived of Taper and Lamp Oil. Also, a supply, of
the best burning Fluid I have ever had. . Also,
food supply of Olive Oil, fresh and sweet, just re
ceived and for sale, low by ,

.'fisii .,'iV. .'. P. F PESCCD.
March 23, 1852.

3plSS01rTI0NvTh of .E. P.j Nasoi Jc Qp. was dissolveij by mutual consent
on the jst Jujy leoz. .x.. r. aasii naving pur-
chased the interest of J. If. Simmons, the business
will be" settled and. conducted by. him alone.

g--r All persons having claims against the late
firm will present them lor settlement, and those in
debted please mas." payment. - "

- ..... . E.- - P: NASH.- AILIMMONS.,
P. NASHB'BriajrDTiAifb Forte Seller,

Xli Petersburg, --Va-t ' will ' keep constantly on
hand a large and well .selected stock or gooas in his
line; and proposes, durine his, contemplated trip
North,'to make it still tnor edmplete? Ue expects
to sell at such prices, "and to'give sdeh 'personal at- -'

tention to business, as amy meVit continuance pi
L former ;l :spatronage. . i.

59-l- y"

Hats for the Season.

IFASHIONABLE Black Moleskin, latest" style,

Panama,' Leghora and Palm Leaf Hats . -
andlllack Round Crown Hats, .''-J.-' '";.

7 Call andfexamineforyourselvps. "-4

.J J,v i'i. I- J - RKfTvvV rf- -'

Raleigh, lorch, 30,4852.. V. ' - ;g$
- Molasses.: v ;

CtZ 'HHI)S-prime- " Sew Crop Cardenas Molas- -
mHji ses.- -. - - - " -
oO Barnjls choice , " New Orleans
. In nne order, for sale" by " ':

PEEBLES,' WHITE, DAVIS & CO.
.. Petersburg, March 16; 1862. '22 tf

1 Vumrwm1 Avajon, and old Do--

.SuTomT SwwleAtnerican'and English Iron.
. ALSO, fine assortment of.Cast, Shear, German
aad Blistere(fStel. For sale by -

PEEBLES', WIUTE, JXVVJS & CO.
,i "r.Mx i R 1 fi.;o , tr oo

Do - do 2nd "do ..5 50
Fare between Baltimore" and Philadelphia by

Railroad $3, by the New Castle and French Town
Route, Steamboat and Railroad", $2 50 and be-

tween Philadelphia and New York $3 for first class
passengers, and $2 each for the 2nd class passen
gers.

It is deemed proper, in addition, to state, tor the
information of passengers, that four daily lines are
in operation between W ashington and Baltimore, by
means of which the traveller who, through business
or pleasure, has been delayed in Washington, has.
it always in his power to proceed at convenient
hours directly on his journey to any point north of

place.
Passengers leaving Petersburg in the morning at
A. M., and who prefer stopping all nijrht in Bal

timore, can leave next morning by the splendid
Steamer Geseral McDonald, via the New

Castle and French Town Route, and arrive in Phil
adelphia by half past 12, fare only $2 oO ; making

whole fare from Petersburg to Philadelphia on-
ly 810.

For Through Tickets to Washington and Balti
more, apply to the Agent at the Kicnmond and V

Dep'ot.
THUS. DODAMEAD, Sup't.

Office R. k P. R. R. Co. April 24, 1852. 33

For Norfolk and Portsmouth.
riHE FAVORITE AND BEAUTI-- 1

ful steamer AUGUSTA, Capt Wm.
Smith, having been thoroughly o--

vcrhauled and repaired, and finished ,

a new boiler and a new mainshaft of wrought
iron, is now running between I'ort uaitnau and tne
above places, in connection with the Richmond and
Petersburg and City Point Roads.

The Trains from Petersburg via City Point Kail
Road, running in connection with the AUGUSTA
leave the City Point Depot at " o'clock, A. M. ev

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, the Augusta leaves Norfolk on the al

ternate days, vix : Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, at 6i A. M., and arrives at City Point at 1

o'clock, P". M., where passengers take the cars for
Petersburg.

are irom City Point to the Grove Vi harf and
all intermediate landings 1 00
To Norfolk.-;..- 1 00
Children not over 12 years of age.
Servants to the Grove Wharf and all interme-

diate landings
To Old Point and Norfolk.

fetf Meals 50 cents. For servants 25 cents.
: TH0S. DODAME AD, Sup't.

Office P. P. R. Co., April 27, 1852. 34

Richmond and Petersburg R. Road.
OPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. On
iTyand after Monday, March the 1st, two Passen

Trains will run daily each way between Peters-
burg and Richmond, both Trains carrying the Uni

States Mail, and connecting with the Trains on
R. F. & P. R. R,, Fredericksburg, Washington,

&c. and with the Virginia Central R. R. and Canal
Packets for Charlottesville, Lynchburg, Staunton,
Lexington, etc.

1st Tram leave Petersburg daily at 4j A. M.
2d do do do do at 7 P. M.
1st Train leave Richmond daily at 7 A. M.
2d do do do do at 6 P. M.
Fare,-whe- paid at the office, $1 00.
Children over 8 and not over 1 years of age,

servants and colored persons, when Tickets are pro
cured at the Office, half price.

Servants travelling by themselves must be fur
nished bv their masters with two passes, so that
one can be retained at the office ; and it must be
expressly stated on the pass that they are to be
permitted to' go on the Cars.

N. B. No treiirht or packages of any kind will
allowed to be carried on the Mail Train.

The Trains will run by Richmond time.
THOS. DODAME AD.

April 24, 1852. Superintendant.

T"i ICHMOND, PETERSBURG, NORFOLK
XV AND NEW YORK STEAM PACKETS
COMPANY : The double" engine and fast sailing
Steamer CITY OF RICHMOND, Foster, master,
and'CITY OF NORFOLK, Post, master, are now

the line in complete order for freight and pas
sengers. .

To allow sufficient time for receiving and deliver
ing freight in good weather, and securing regulari-
ty in trips, one Steamer will leave Actp York every
Thurtday, and Ctfy Point every trviay. Tins arrange
ment may be relied upon as the most punctual, ac-

commodating and economical to shippers and pas
scngers. Each ship is supplied with splendid sa
loons and state-roo- for' passengers.

First Cabin passage, , J8,UU
Second do - do.''"'' "' ."' 6,00
Freight per cubic foot, , 7c

4-

- THOMAS BRANCH, Agent.
Old Street, Petersburg.

April SO, 1852. - 35

North Carolina Manufactures.
TsATTLE & SON ARE STILL MANCFACTUR
Xi ing, at .the ROCKY MOUNT MILLS, about
800,000 lbs. of Cotton Yarns, per annum, (equal to
the best Georgia yarns, ) which they wiUjdeliver to
Merchants, irce oi extra cnarge, ai iNew ior pri
ces. .

Orders addressed to Battle& Son, Rocky Mount
N. C, will.; receive prompt attention.

February 13, 1852.
T

, ly 13

To ' Jewelers and. Silver Smiths
T"s OLLING MILLS of every description manu
I faolured and.! warranted, and. constantly on

nana, uy ; V"--""- -, .
. . jlo. 4, Jjiberty riace,

May 1852.. . ;'.. ... .43 ly,

TO HAND Irish Linens, Stocks and Ties
TUST Cravats, Gro De Bhine. Black Silks,
Lisle and Linen. EdgingsLinen Bobbins, Railway
Corsets, Hosiery, Pacasset SheeUngs, Naumky do
Waverly.do, Pawtucket do. Poleauoket do, lerri
mack and Manchester .Jryite, Llfico doiaucy
Prints. 'Jackonet. Checked and Plain Swiss 31 us--
yns, Wamsutta bleached long ciotn, ueigium j cans
Men's black . brush Hats,. Mexican, apiniareu

.,l .1 Kl..h 1 1 f A.MI HalJuuw iuvj "i N. 1m STITH.
August 27, 1 852. 71

ARATOGA' WATER received this day at theS Drug Store'of '
Aug27,:1852.- - " h !".y
- 0 O K ;XTTYL I S.'2-3- 000 lbs. Cut Nails andTj Brads 4 to 40: 100 pieces Bleached and Brown

Shirtings and feheetmgs;
.

Prune Uld Java ubnee,,"'- - ; rxr r- x

v. 'Juat -- Received.
'lot of pushed and Refined Sugars. For
sale at STIT1TS.

August' 24tn, 1852: 70.

O or 4 dozen Ladies' Light Colored Kid Gloves,
) No. 7, 7k"and 7, for sale at 75 cents per pair,

i ' . ' - ' J. BROWN,
' ' So. 9, Fayettevme street.

Raleigh, August 11, 1852, 66.

6. Investment of Funds in the United States
and State Stocks and Loans, and on Bond aud Mort that
gage of Freehold Estate.

Mr. Pai.mi;r was Director of the iNew I one 4i
American and Foreign Agency which he established
in 18"0, and which became extensively and advan New
tageously known in all parts of the commercial
world. He has visited Europe twice on tne dusi--
ness of Agency. His second tour was made the
under the immediate auspices of Messrs. . 31.

Rothschild & Sons of London, with their special
letters of introduction and credit in his favor to the
different branches of that House, and their corres
pondents in the chief cities of Europe, on busi-

ness connected with the negotiation of American
Stocks and is favorably known to many of the lead-

ing f.ireiii bankers and emment gentlemen of the
legal profession abroad.

All Communications addressed, post-pai- d, to I lie
undersigned, will receive prompt and faithful at-

tention.
C.

t33 He is solely authorized to settle the
Atrencv Riihiness and Concerns of the late firm of with- -O j
I'ahiic i-

- & Snethcn.
Translations from the leading European langua

ges executed with fidelity and despatch.
Office South side ot Pennsylvania Avenue near

the Treasury Department.
t, Refers to the Heads of Departments anu

Bureau at Washington, and to Senators and Mem-

bers
ery

of the two last Congresses.
AAU0N II. PALMER,

At Willabd's Hotkl.
Washington, Feb. 1st, 1852. 10

FOR SALE! F

HOTEL, CHAPEL HILL, N. C The
DoIAGLE of this well known and profitable
Doestablishment, havinjr realized a sufficient income
"Do

to warrant her m resunnnj the ouiet ot private me
offers to the public generally the opportunity of Dobidding fur its advantages.

The citizens of the State are so well acquainted
rith the advantatres of its position, that but few re

marks are necessary, to complete their lnlormauou.
The Hotel, itself, possesses all the requirements

of room aud comfort, which its purchasers can de
sire. It lias capacity tor the accommouauon oi ran
hundred aud fifty boarders, and the recent and rap ger
id growth of the University, attjacent, makes it an
easv matter to nossess constantly tuch or even a ted
croatir number of students. . - "

the
In addition to this, the frequent travel uirougn

Chapel Hill gives the Hotel, (being the only one in
the Dlaeel a transient custom equal to any in the
State.

The lots and stables adjoining are extensive and
commodious oi.d the country-mark- et supplies abun- -
'dniitly' and on" profitable terms much of its provi

' ' " -sions. -

The terms of sale require one tldrd of the price
to be paid on taking possession. A note with safe
security and time of payment suited to the conven-

ience of Uio r, are the reasonable demands
for the remainder.

If further information be desired concerning the
inducements to nurchase. the President of the Ciu- -
versitv or any other resident of theyulaire, will tur- -

nish it.
Possession can be obtained at any time, after the lie

1st of May. . Apply to
ANNE S. H1LLIARD, Proprietress.

February 27, 1852. Standard. 17

Important to Millers and Mill-owne- rs

!

ri H E Undersigned would respectfully inform those
I engaged m the Milling business in North Caro-

lina, that he keeps constantly on hand, and will
supply at the shortest notice, that almost invalua on

ble article,
Young Improved Patent Smut and Screening-M- a

chine.

The only Machine of the. kind that has stood the
test and given satisfaction to the public. It has
supDlanted every Smut Machine yet offered in the
State, more or less of which have been taken down
to make room for it. The public need tear no im-

position, as there are now some 280 Macliines. run- -
nine in North Carolina ; and I wish to offer.no other
references than the gentlemen who are using them,
whose expectations heve been more than realized int

their periorniaiice. It not only thoroughly cleanses
the Whea-o- f Smut, but also purifies it of all other
substjinces, almost to perfection. t It takes up but 4

feet square in the mill and "requires but little pow-

er. It is warranted for five years against breaking
or wearing ouc, anuniso w reuuu ivs ucuumg futil
ities for that time.

There are a number of these Machines through
which 100,000 bushels of Wheat have been cleansed
and they have never, been out of order one day.

There was awarded to it the iTemium or tne Ma
ryland State Fuir, and a Premium with a silver me
dal, at the Fair of the. Maryland Institute, At Balti
more, last Fall. .

Address the Subscriber at bouui iowcajuuis,
Orange County, N. C. - . - - -

.

JU. a.. AlCJL.r(.
December 26, 1850. . . tf.104.

- Important to Manufacturers.
riHE Subscribers arc prepared to supply all

kinds or
COTTON AND WOOLEN MACHINERY,

nf n. sunerior Quality. BHArllsu ana mliAj
GEARING, with improved Coupling and Pulleys,
Relf-oilin- ir Hangers, (which require piling only once
in three mouths ; LOOMS of great variety of
Patterns, for fancy ana i wiuea goouis. woni .one to
eighteen shuttles ; also, for plain g6ods, .capable of
running frdn 150 to 170 picksper minute. " - .v

v .... . . x . . .

They are enabled rrom wreir eiw-nmi-o uupruie- - i

ments, to produce tarns anu uoous, wiui compar--
i lKn nnd all AlnnnfilitiirftM nffip

purchasing thei ilachinerywill do. well to Visit
Pliilndalnhia and yicinity, where they, can see the
Machinery vfith all the latest improvements, in full
and successful operation ; or they can be referred
to Factories in almost every State South and West
bvaddressing to the Subscribers.

; ALFRED JENKS - & SON,.
- r Bridetburg, nearPhiltdelpKia.

' N it. Plans of Factoriesv with the location of I

Macbinefv. the sim plest method of driving, and
calculation of speed, furnished free of eharge:

. .- , 13.1.Feb. 1S,'-185- ' : :

Direct Importations.
TpvRY GOODS AT WHULKSAU!; uiiakis--
I I ton. S. C. C. & E..h. .KtRKlSOJJI S CO.

TTitvc and are continually receiving,, by every ar
rival, CHOICE GOODS, which they are prepared to U
bpII at small advance on tne sierung coo. ,a ioos,

t,ir Dress Goods will well - repay the trou
hk Their Stock of Hosiery is large and complete,
and in Prints, many Styles will be found, not gen--

ra.Hv kcot in this market.
XSortn it csv corner ivLug a, ,'ihiuii

Having himself paid great attention to the selection f
of his good, he is counaent toat,. for iJeauty and
Fashion, no superior stock was ever .before txhiUI-te--1

in North Carolina. .

His assortment is made up of Tery great vari-
ety, an 1 consists, in part, of the following articles i

JEWELRY AND FANCY! GOOD&t-GoJ- d And
5ilrer Lever Witches, Anchor' Cylinders Vertical

Gold and Steel Guard Chains, Seals,
. Kvi, together with a laie assortment of- - Breast

Pins. Fiuer Rings, Ear KingsGoId' and Silver
Pencils, (loM Pens,.-Thimbles- " SlcJallions, Gold
Hearts and Crosses, Mantel Clocks, Gold and Silver

. mounted Canea. Card Caesr Toilet Bottles and La-
dies' Toilet Work. Boxes, .'Chessmen and Backgam-
mon Boards, Steel Pens, Gilt, Steel, Gloss and Sar
tin Beads, Jet Combs, Segar Case4, Raxor Strops,
Purses, &c.V Slc. t . .".

SILVER Table.
Tea, Dessert, .Salt and 'Mustard Spoons,. Ladles,

. . . . ,' i m - " 4 -oujir iun;s, tuiicr viuvey, DUTr-mounie- voco
uts. Cantors, Cuul-SEck- s, Snuffers '.and Trayn

Cake Baskets, Coffee-- Grequcs, Brittania,Ware, in
aetts or single peicesi uvec and Plated Cups il
yer and Ivory JSapkin Rings,' 4c.--, &. ' Z '

SPECTACLES :M3oId,Silypr: Bhie and polished
- bteel SpctMCles, JPenfaeal Spectacle Gueses,. a new

article to suit the eyes, of aJLpwn; Tery 'snPe".
rior Flint Glasses, - that tnay be, adjusted in any
irarae, at any nobee.

PERFUMERY-:- - Cnmprisintr Powder Boxes,
Coloepo'and Laeiider Waters,' Toilet Powder-Sh- a

ving tod Toilet Soaps. ' Also Hair, Tooth and Sha
urushes-- . - -ving - -

vtUifcRi : A. large assortment oi superior
Raxors, Pocket and Pen Knives, also Dirks and
Dowie Knives. "' '

MUSICAL.' CfSTRlIilEXTS : Spanish Guitars,
VkUas, CLuionet"!,. FlutesFkfes, Guitar and Violin
totnngs. Extra Viohn Bows, .Ac., &c, ,

Watches and Clocks repaired in superior style.
As his own pcrsonalattention will be riven to the
department, those persons having articles to repair

. may rely entheir bong well y execu
ted, iroia ana silver manaiaotuu to order, uiga-es- t

prices jriven for old Geld and Silver..
TO SPORTSMEN : Patent Six Barrel Self-R- e

volving and Repeating Pistol - " " '
C. B. ROOT has Also received a fine lot of Don

ble Barrel Guns, Rifles, Pistols of all kinds. Powder!
Flasks, Shot Bags, - Bird Bags, Packages of Bald-
win's Improved Elastic arid" Indented Gun Wadding,
&c, &Cy &c. . - .-- : - - -

Raleigh, May, 1853. ' v ' - 41-- tf.

Fall .Trade, 1852. s A. J
BOOTSyJSIIOES, IBILQGAXS, 4 L.

We "Lave received, oy all te r- -
feeiit'arrivals""-fro- the North ' and

East," -nearly""
-- Fivx UuxnuiD Packaqxs 1

of Boots, Shoes, Brogans,mmks Carpet Bags, Va
liees, &c, Iwnght on the most favorable terms, di-

rect, from the manufacturers,' and a large portion
of .item .for whkh will enable,us tp sell to f

2 Z-x- i WHOLESALE- - DEALERS -'-V-at

prices corresponding with all the Northern mar-
kets, j wJ4. . Ai!,.)-- : V

' -

We sliall continue to add to ear already large ttock
by every arrival 'daring th ;3moritEC of September
and solicit a call hlCMtiUXerehanlt . either
stopping in this market of going ! farther North,
feeling confident that an exaniination of ear assort,
ment will ensure ready ssiles. 'f

W. R." JOIINSON'oi iCO.V
WholetaU Dealer , two doors below Paul & McUr

waine, Sycamore st., Petersburg, Va.
August 27th, 1852. " ' ' " - ' " 1b-7- 1

IfllXV YORK PIANO FOItTE '
EMPORIUM.

MESSRS. BENNETT & CO.

consequence of the immense demand, andIN popularity of their Frixcu Graxd ac-

tios PtASd Fortes, have greatly enlarged their
Manufactory, and opened a spacious Wabekoom
at t:'..'.U . '.-'- : - - - :'Y,.

if. S61 Croadway, . . u
one door above kanfsOH,i Saloon" where they
will be happy at all times to supply their numer-- .
ous frienls and patrons with PlAVO FofcTKS,' of ev- --

ery variety of style and finish.-A- U --instruments
'xnanufictured at this establishment are fully war-rafit- ed

to stand any climate, and "give perfect
both in VoLritB asd QUAtirt by Toccb:

Oor'prices are such that those desiring s very or

finislied Instrument, as well as these i more,
economically inclined, cannot fail to be sxiited
DiAlERS,-pKOFE8sqB- Ametkcbs and others, wish-
ing to purchase, are invited to call and look for
themselves.- - '.i'-'J-- ' ..

J --:iVr BENNETT & CO., ' ';
-- A .'. 361 Broadway,

v.vx-- .H-'"- - New Vr -

Sept. 16, 1852.? ssT'fi ly 77

Gloves, Glpyed, .Gloves.
OT! DOZEN pairs. Gents 'aadf Ladies . Paris Kid

) Gloves, Gents and Ladies Alexander's eol'd
Silk Gloves, blacVLaee and" Twjsted Silk. Mitts,
Ladies Raw Silk, Cashmere, Braganxa 'and ,Beard
Mitts, Gents Beaver, Cloth, Berlin; Cashmere, Nor--
T ,. JUJitary, Buck and Menno Gloves. Gents and
ladies gauntlets, Boys, Misses Bind Vhildrtna
Glores &c, Sc. - - -.- ";.iv-W.

H. & R. S. TUCKER.

GOOD NEWS FOR COWS. r'

pECK & Co., keets constantlv on 'Vinj r

Lw.pply of Cotton Seed Meal and Flax Seed

March 15th, 1852.

all of urc-w- diMctportatipn,Ironii. '.V '3r? i
Birmingham Uand 'neffield; eousistina: - - ; I
vi .yuKfjr uHit lJe, eiworwsu uuutu- -. - S

..factoriciof Messrs.' Joseph Kxff'.fe"
mi,
Ml

Siil

' bons, Geo.. Wostenholm . & Son, WfiL
Greaves & Sons, and Corsaa lJenM

ton,'Burdekin & Co. ... "",: j
, Also, a complete .assortment ofTools andFflesj
all kinds of heavy Hardware, . building tnateriiifo,.' '

.T A n . m,m a til.,., AnA. '' r. T. .. ri"

We have also in tarej from. th& Eastern tmafca- - r
faetories, ayery complete stock' of. domestic Hi--

Vare, --ill of rfhkhwe offe-to-th- traoVn- -
mort'waac

of the '
genuine S. W, Collins, Hnrtford, and otliet'TAxeS ;
BIoctTin; Spelter ?WcibletHehrp:andiChim
Packing: Al3i1-hVxi- i Burr
and Esopas ,EirStoncr - tlis.'A - . . ,

lTC GINGERAleantifidirtfcle fast to. -

wgmraiiu i. f,"w",1f'11ugar; uperior ureeu xea, iu s
tard. Tor sale by S - J. BROWN.

' RaIeigh,;March 16, 1852. T' '" -- J 22--tf.

fcand, iILiJJISiAYWOOD &ng;57y.lo2:t: '
t-T- ?:':..: .f

J t "RTBOW K00T A supply of the best Berbnda, v-- A

; It jusv uauu.
"

AuS.27, 1252. . 71tf 12Feb,. WILLLV3IS. HAYWOOD & CO

- JT'i 4? f

m -

- Ar V

... . . i.

' Sr.'

r


